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Personal Mention.
.Mr. P. M. Kearsc, of Ulmer, was in

town yesterday.
.Mr. J. D. Padgett, of Elirhardt, was

in town yesterday.
.Mr. H. B. Breland, of Olar, was in to

> see us last Saturday.
.Mr. J. C. McKenzie, of Elirhardt, was

in town last Friday.
.Mr. P. M. Yarn, of Colston, dropped

in to see us last Saturday.
.Mr. W. P. Jones returned from the

west last Thursday morning.
.Capt. and Mrs. E. R. Walter spent

several days in the city last week.
.W. J. Fishburne, Esq., of Walterboro,was in the city last Monday.
.Messrs. J. A. Walker and Jacob

Baxter, of Denmark, were in town Monday.
.Messrs. G. B. Clayton and I. W.

Carter, of Ehrhardt,were here last Saturday.
.Mr. G. J. Tucker, who is now living

in Dorchester county, was in to sec us

yesterday.
.Mrs. W. Paul Riley and little son are

visiting the family of Capt. AN . A. Riley
near Fairfax.
.Mrs. A. W. Knight and children returnedlast Saturday from a visit to

relatives in Sumter and Manning.
.Mr. Otis Brabham and family have

returned to Bamberg. Mr. Brabham will
build a house for himself at his nurseries, i

.Mrs. H. F. Hoover and children, who
have been spending several weeks in '

Ridgeway with relatives, returned home
Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jones Williams and !
little daughter, of Ulmer, who have been
visiting relatives in the city, returned
home Tuesday They were accompanied
by Miss Lizzie Sawyer.
Lots of hay has been saved in this

section in the past two weeks.
The saddest words of tongue or pen:

"The price of coal has riz again !"
Art squares 9x9 feet, $3.50, at Klauber's. J

It is every man's duty to turn out and
vote at the general election to be held
November 4th. ,

Wanted..To sell a nice family horse,
or will exchange for a good mule. ApjrW:ply at this office. 1

M. C. Sandifer has just received a nice <

fine of men's and boy's clothing, as well !
as shoes of all kinds.
The largest apple orchard in the world 3

^ is soon to be planted in Missouri. It
will contain five thousand acres.. 1

Silk baby caps, worth 50c., 30c. each at J
§F Klanber's. }

Last Saturday was observed by the (

~;+ Israelites in Bamberg. This was the day t
of atonement, called Yom Kippur. ]
The cotton mill was shut down last s

Friday and Saturday for the purpose or

W* making some repairs to the building. ]

We regret to learn that Mr. J. A. Wiggins,superintendent of the Denmark 1

; schools, has been sick for several days. J
Mr. Frank Brown, of Branchville, has

charge of the Postal Telegraph office
here, during the temporary absence of Mr.
Patrick.
The tax books opened yesterday for

the collection of State and county taxes.

The treasurer starts out on his rounds >

next week. s

The annual conference of the Methodistchurch of South Carolina will meei I
in Newberry this year, commencing c

December 3rd.
If you are in arrears for your subscrip- .

iion and fail to receive the paper this 1

£ week you will know what is the matter. (

It has been stopped. 3

See Klauber's line of clothing for men \
and bovs before buying. Men's suits J

from $3.50 to $15.00.
*

The oyster supper given by the ladies t
of the baptist church in the town hall
last Friday night was very successful. 1
About $30 was realized,

p-' From the number of trespass noticees
this paper is publishing, it seems that the
bird hunters will not have such a good ]
time in this county this winter. t

Mr. M. 6. Zeigler received last week
three bead of thoroughbred Shortliorn *

cattle. Mr. Zeigler intends raising this
F breed, as they are especially fine for beef, t'
' ; Ladies' kid gloves, worth $1.25,75c. per ^
d? pair at Klauber's.

The Woman's Home Missions Society r
of the Methodist church will meet next f
Wednesday afternoon, the 22d, at the

^ residence of Mrs. W. D. Rhoad, at four c

^ o'clock. A full attendance of the members j
is asked.

^ While the church has taken no action j
on the matter, as it never does, we are s

sure if Rev. M. W. Hook is returned to ]
£ the Bamberg Methodist church by the ap- (

proaching conference, that his congrega- :

tion will be delighted. t

Lost..Yesterday (Wednesday) morn- 1

ilg a pocket book containing forty dollars
in bills, between my store and home. I
Pocket book had printed on it "Complimentsof Model Steam Laundry." Liberal 1

reward if returned to M. Move. 1

Bamberg lodge, Knights of Pythias, ,

held an interesting meeting last Monday j

evening, at which the rank of Esquire ,

was conferred upon Mr. Thos. W. Pearls- 1

tine. It is safe to say that the occasion
will be long remembered by him. j

Died, at Rodman, Fla., Friday, October ,

3rd, 1902, Malinda, wife of C. C. Smith.
She was taken Thursday with severe ,

pain in head was and unconscious up t(f "

i the time of her death. Her husband was ]
raised in this county, and has been in j
Florida for the past seven years.
The Bamberg Nurseries have received 1

a letter from the land and industrial
; agent of the Southern Railway who has a

? friend who is thiuking of planting a

small patch of pecans.1000 acres.iu the

vicinity of Bamberg. This man, if not a ]
. KJmcolF i« nl.tnnin<? for his
IlilJUUUCIIC OAIUI7VM) I . 0

: child to be one. i

The Southern Christian Advocate, the
official organ of the Methodist church in
this State, now published at Orangeburg,
will be moved to Spartanburg the first of

January. The publishing committee of
the church has contracted with the

Spartanburg Herald office to print the
paper for four years. This change will
necessitate the editor,Rev. W. R. Richardson,moving to Spartanburg.
There is an important constitutional

amendment to be voted on by the people
at the general election to be held on No

vcmber7th. It is on the question of destroyingthe corporate rights of certain
towuships in the State so that they can

circumvent the Federal Courts aud be restlieved from paying bonds for a railroad
which was never built. The proper way
to vote on the amendment is yes.

t Death of a Stranger.
Last Saturday morning Chief of Police

-A. P. Gray was notified that a man either
drunk or sick was lying down on the

< Fitting School campus, and upon going
up to investigate he found the man to be
sick and in a serious condition. He was

brought down town and a physician inil
mediately summoned, but it was too late

1 to save his life aud he died about twelve
o'clock Saturday. The physician says
heart disease was the immediate cause of
his death, but that he was also affected
with serious kidney trouble. The body
was taken in charge by the town authoritieswho purchased a coffin and buried the
body in the cemetery Sunday morning.
The man was a stranger in town, havingonly arrived here Friday morning.

He was employed the same night at the
cotton mills, as the repairs to the mill
building employed a night force. At

^ twelve o'clock lie complained of being
sick aud unable to work longer and left,

i He was next found on the Fitting School
a campus almost unconscious/ir in such bad

| condition that he could not give any inIformation about himself. Nobody knew
him or where he came from, ami the only

R clue to his identity was a pay slip from
R the Palmetto cotton mills iu Columbia

hearing the name of "FelixBartholomew."

A large crop of small grain will be
planted in this section.
Remember that the general election

will be Tuesday, November 4th. (Jet your
registration ticket ready if you expect to
vote.
Hon. ('. W. Harris is sending out cards

this week for ginners to report, under the
plan inaugurated by the government for
arriving at the total of the cotton crop.
Mr. Thompson, boss spinner in the

cotton mills, has moved his family to
town, and they are occupying the house
on the corner of Main and Elm streets.

Married.
Mr. Thomas Patrick, of Bamberg, and

Miss Hattic lteedish.of Branchville, were
married Tuesday evening at the home of
the bride's parents in Branchville. The
groom has charge of the Postal Telegraph
office here, and the bride is a daughter of
Postmaster Reedish.

The Cotton Market.
Cotton is selling in Bamberg to-day

(Wednesday) for eight cents the pound.
Receipts of the week four hundred bales
and upwards.

Different Kinds of SaintsThereare all sorts of saints in this
11 1. i n r_ * l

worm ueiow. oome are lai, some arc icuu.

Some are brawny, others are boney.
Some grow in grease, others exist on gruel,
but the Lord has a work for all. These
two persons here before us have both the
same godly purpose; one weighs 120
pounds, the other o20.
Scene: Popular eating house.
Time: 2 p.m.; dinner hour. Eaters:

Dr. S. Lander and Rev. E. M. McKissick,
at table.
(During soup). L.Brother McK., how

do you like the low country? I believe
you are at Ehrhardt this year?
McK..Fine, sir. We have had an

excellent year; one or two "poundings"
and pow-er-ful meetings. (To waiter)
More of that soup, if you please, and that
stuff you put in it.that helps it a heap;
what do you call it ?
Waiter.Samuel's salad sauce. It

makes it good. Doctor have some?
L..No, thanks. I've ordered gruel.

Don't like the beef flavor, nor sauce.
McK..Yes, sir, we have a gracious time.

A.t some of those poundings we would
receive, Doctor, some of the finest pork
puddings and sausages you ever ate.
L..Don't eat pork.
McK..(Amazed) Don't eat pork,

Doctor ?
L..No, sir.
McK..Well I.will.de-clare! (To

waiter): Briug me iu just another scoop
sf that sou}), and some more of that
Samuel sauce.
L..Brother McK., what doctrine have

rou-specially emphasized this year?
McK..Why, sir, the necessity of conversionto God right now, or damnation

ind the devil might be the result if deayed.I preach, Doctor, a to-day's salrationand always put it in the present
.ense. Yes, sir, present tense. You ought
,o come down to Ehrhardt some time,
Doctor. You would enjoy a visit to that

inn

L..Yes, I'd be pleased to visit you.
?or whom was Ehrhardt named?
McK..Au old Dutch or German fellow

lamed Ehrhardt. He was a mighty poor
nan when he came to this country, but
le has got the stuff now; (to waiter): You
:an take my plate and bring me the
egular fare.
Waiter: Yes, sir.Pork or beef?
McK..I will take both, 1 believe.
Waiter.Beans or cabbage ?
McK..Both of 'em. Say, just bring the

vhole assortment along, and Samuel's
;auce, too.
L..(To waiter): You can bring me a

ittle toast and tea and a saucer of shredledwheat.
McK..Shredded what? Look here,

doctor, (laughing), don't you come down
n the low country till frost, for if a couple
)f those swamp galliuipers were to hit
rou in the present state of your appetite
rou would be a goner. They'd paralyze
'Oil.
L..In the present tense ?
McK..Yes, sir, right now in the present

ense.
1 4

.n.\ii, y> noie ussurcmuui. .(yiiuuii
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Denmark Doings.
Denmark, October 13.Mr. R. C.

lardwick has erected a new house, which
las been rented by Mr. A. Miller.
Harry Calhoun*Esq., of Augusta, was

n town this week.
Mrs. M. E. Hartzog is visiting her

laughter at Barnwell.
Rev. H. B. Browne preached at the

dethodist church yesterday.
Two dusky damsels joined an extermilatingsociety last week, and tried to

uneralize each other.
There is always a large crowd in town

>n Saturday. Now and then a Yahoo
mbibes too freely of O-be-joyful.
The family of Mr. David Hartzog e.v>ectto move to Alabama. We shall be

orry to see a good, true man bke Daniel
Hartzog leave our community. May the
evening of his life be full of sunshine,
md when he reaches Alabama, may he
>e so situated that he can say with the
nighty warriors of old,' Here we rest."
Mrs. J. T. Fuller has returned, after a

deasaift trip to Kentucky.
Hon. Johu W. Crum, of Orangeburg,

was here last week, shaking hands with
lis numerous friends.
Henry Garick, Esq., who lived near

tforwav, S. C., died several days ago.
Mr. M. J. Karesh is now occupying the

Ellzey store.
The Methodist Sunday-school will have

in address by Rev. B. D. Lucas, of
Charleston, on the fourth Sunday. That
will be "rally day" with them.
Mr. Billie'Hutto and wife were in town

yesterday.
You are giving us an excellent paper,

[t is newsy and spicy; by the way, one of
ihe best county papers I see. Your subscribersought to say "Well done!" for
>*ou have been "a faithful servant."

W. H. W.

Ehrhardt Etchings.
Ehriiardt, Oct. 12..Mr. D. W. Boone

left for Charleston Sunday morning to
spend a few days with his wife, who is
r.nito ill nt tl»f» Tnfirmarr
Mr. J. A. Chassereau lost a valuable

puppy Sunday. It was poisoued with
dalmnation powder which was fed him
for sulphur by mistake.
A large crowd was assembled at Mt.

Pleasant Lutheran church last Sunday to
hear Rev. J. H. Wilson's departing sermon.The country for miles around and
all denominations were represented there.
Rev. Wilson has been pastor of the church
for the past tifteeu years,and during that
time has made many friends that each
year has bound stronger with the ties of
friendship and now seems like giving up a
member of their household to see him
depart.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chassereau spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Loadholt,
of Sycamore.

I)r. I. S. Loadholt and Dr. Mauning
Brabham, were in town Monday,
Ehrhardt Methodist Sunday-school has

been reorganized under the management
of Mr. Francis Folk.
There will be an oyster and hot supper

in town Friday night. The proceeds are

to be appropriated towards the building
of the Methodist church.
Mr. Joe (Jopeland drove to the Lutheran

church Sunday, and while there his horse
was taken ill and is now in a dangerous
condition at Ehrhardt.

\V«» nrp <rl«id t.n noto that. ATr "M P
Murdaugh is able to attend to business
again.
EUrbardt Lodge, Knights of Pythias,is

in a flourishing condition. A large attendancewas present at the last meeting.
The next meeting will be on Wednesday
evening, October 22d, at which several
degrees will be conferred.
Mr. F. T. Moore has been quite ill for

the past week, but is improving now.

Mr. B. B. Hutson spent Sunday with
his family in Robertsville.
While attending Sunday-school at

Oopeland's hall last Sunday Miss Florrit
Chassereau slipped on the steep steps and
precipitated to the bottom, receiving
sleight injury. Gk Col.

The Winusboro Granite company ha?
secured the contract for furnishing
granite to the Pennsylvania State capitol

i ONE CAR

HorsesS
I Just received. S
I nice ones in thi«

New Advertisements.
TONES BROS.

These gentlemen received last Saturday
a car load of extra fine stock, both horses
and mules. Call and see them. They are

beauties in this load.
A. C. REYNOLDS.

A
l lie stock or mniiuery iaiuiy u« ucu uy <

the Ehrhardt Millinery Co. is being sold I
out below cost by Mrs. Reynolds at tlie |
drug store. As usual, his line of drugs
and sundries is full and complete.
Commissioners State Election.Notice

of Election.
Commissioners Federal Election.

Notice of Election.
J. E. Bishop et al.Warning Notice.
H. C. Folk, Master.Master's Sale.
Mrs. M. E. Bamberg, AdministratrixSalePersonal Property.
The State Co..Newspaper.
Anderson Lumber Co..Wanted.

News from the Citadel.
The Citadel, Charleston, S. C.,Oct.

12^.Once again the cadets having gotten
down to hard work and realize that for
nine long months pleasure is to receive a

second consideration. It did not take
the upper classmen long to get back in
the old "ruts;" but to the recruits, who
have been accustomed to no restraints, it
has been indeed a hard task. From
"reveille" to "taps".15J hours.they
must be at work, and have only one and
a half hours for recreation. They must
be up at the lirst sounds of "reveille" and
dress, put up beds and be in ranks before
the drum ceases beating.eight minutes.
Most of the recruits entered the fourth

class, and of those who tried for third,
only recruits Dial, of Laurens, and Hartzog,of Bamberg, were successful. This
fact goes on to prove how thorough our

course is. Every man, who desires to
enter the academy, must stand a written
examination and must make a pass to
enter. Certificates are taken from no

school or college and a man must be well
fitted to enter.
Much interest it being manifested in

athletics, and we hope to have fine sport
during the year. Tennis, basket-ball, baseball,and running are the most popular
amusements. We hope, if reinstated by
the State Athletic Association, to put
forth a fine base-ball team. It has always
been a source of much regret to the cadets
that we are not allowed to play foot-ball,
as we have much tine material ana couiu

organize a tine team. Doubtless, however,
it would conflict with the strict military
discipline of the school and, for this
reasou, possibly it is best as it is.
At a receut meeting of the old men, it

was decided to abolish the worst forms of
hazing, and, now uuless a "rat" is exceedingly"gaulv," he may get along without
any bodily injuries.
The literary societies held their first

meetings last night, and both were well
attended. The Calliopean, founded in
1843, has sent fourth many famous men

and, in order to hold up her reputation,
is very careful in selecting her members.
Only those who have been so fortunate
as to receive an invitation can join.
The Y. M. C. A. holds its meetings

regularly, and is well attended.
The editors of the "Annual" held their

regular weekly meeting last Thursday in
"number seven".famous for ink.bottle
mysteries, pugilistic contests and rebellions.andtransacted much important
business. Recruits Smith A., Watkius
and Dick were elected b}- their class-mates
to represent the class of '00 (?) on the staff
of the "Annual". We have fine material
in school, and will publish a book which
we hope will at least give the "outside"
world au idea of how we live.
There is much talk already of the

Christmas hop, and many of the recruits,
in order to be allowed to be present, have
begun taking lessons under the dancing
master. C.

Low Rates to State Fair,
at Columbia, S. C., via Southern Railway.
For the above occasion the Southern Railwaywill sell from all points in South Carolina,including Asheville, Charlotte,
Augusta and Savannah and intermediate
stations, tickets to the 34th annual State
Fair, Columbia, S. C., at rate of one first
class fare for the round trip, plus 50c (admissionfee.)

Tickets to be sold October 26th to 31st,
inclusive, with final limit to return No-
vembcr 2nd, 1002.
The Southern Railway will operate on

October 20th and HOth special trains into
and out of Columbia, in addition to their
regular trains. Call upon any agent for
detailed information.

Fairfax Dots.
Fairfax, October 10..Mr. G. W.

Brunson and wife spent a few days with
Mrs. \V. E. Harter last week.

Misfc Susie Williams spent the day with
her sister, Mrs. W.B. Burkhalter, Sunday.

Pastor Bishop preached a very interestingsermon at the Baptist church last
Sunday.Miss' .Tosie Hixson is spending some
time with Miss Edna Kearse.
Miss Lena Youmans left for Converse

College last Monday.
Miss Helen Hoger spent a few days of

last week with Miss Ella Youmans.
Misses Dounie and Sue Best spent

Sunday with their sister, Mrs. P. D.
Wilson.
There was quite a crowd of drummers

in town last week, selling their fall goods.
Faikfax, October 12..The S. A. L.

train was several hours late last week on
account of a washout.

Col. L. W. Youmans is having a telephonerun from his store to his residence,
whichJs only about two miles from town.
Mr. Emmett Copeland, of Olar, was in

town to-day.
Miss Susie Mixson,of Mixson's Corner,

is visiting Miss Tamer Kearse this week.
Mrs. P. M. Mitchum, of Lurav, passed

through here last week euroute to
Augusta, where she will spend several
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Benton.
Mr. W. W. Faust has opened a mattress

factor\' here, which we hope v.'ill prove a
success.

Mrs. G. J. Williams, who has been on
an extended visit to Brunson, left for
hpr Immc in Waveross. Ga_. to the reerret
of her many friends.
There will be a festival here Oct. 22d

at Young's hall. The public is cordially
invited to attend.
Mr. M. M. Mnrdaugh passed through

hereto-day enroute to Varnville. He
has been on a visit to Columbia.
Miss Julia Barker is visiting her mother

this week.

ANY CHURCH ( r parsonage or institutionsupported by voluntary contributionwill be given a liberal quantity of
the Longman A Martiue/. paints wheneverthey paint.
Note:.'This has been our custom for
twenty-seven years; any building not
satisfactorily painted, will be repainted at
our expense; about one gallon of our LinseedOil to be added to every gallon of the
paint to make ready for use: it's mixed
in two minutes, and cost of the paint
thereby made less in price than any other.
Yearly product over one million gallons.
Longman A Martinez,

Sole Agents Bamberg Pharmacy.
It looks as if the government will have

r to own the great public utilities or be
owned by them.

Stonewall Jacksou's home place at
; Lexington, Va., is to be purchased by
r Daughters of the Confederacy and it will
. be used as a hospital.
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A DOMESTIC DIFFICULTY.

The Solution Wax Original, Though
the Rom alt Wan L nliandy.

"Every time I tell this story," a

bright society matron remarked,
"somebody accuses me of making it
up, but it is a true story nevertheless.
"Up in the Virginia mountains David

and I took a long walk to explore the
wild country road near our hotel.
Away up on the rough mountain side
was a little cabin, and as I have a

most fervent human Interest in the
home life of all peoples remote from
cities I proposed that we visit the cab-
in, with the wayfarers' usual pretext,
to ask for a drink of water. In the
one room of the small house were the
usual furnishings, a few chairs, many
dogs lying about, guns on the wall, a

high bed in each corner and a homely
table spread with homely crockery in
the center of the household picture. A
plain little woman, worn and aged,
but very neat in calico frock and ginghamapron, met us at the door and
asked us in, while one of the rough
boys lounging on the porch was dispatchedto the spring for fresh water.
"Instead of the usual mountaineer s

open fireplace, with iron crane and
kettles, was a surprising arrangement
of a cooking stove mounted on a kitchentable. My glance reverted to this
curious sight so often that our mountainhostess seemed constrained to explain.
" 'You uns ain't used to seeln' cook

stoves fixed up that way, I reckon,'
she said apologetically. Tap, he got
the cook stove down in town way las'
Maj\ and he didn' think 'bout the
stovepipe, and he d:ldil' git 'nuff to
reach up to that there hole in the
chimbly, so we uns jes' h'isted the
cook stove up on that there table til!
he gits time to go to town and git
some more stovepipe. 'Tain't handy to
climb up on a cheer to cook, and I
wish to the land pap'd hurry hisself
and git to town arter that there stovepipe.It'd be a heap handier to hev
that there cook stove down on the
groun'.'
"Of course 'we uns' agreed with the

good woman that her complaint was

well based, but we praised her clevernessand originality in utilizing the
kitchen table. Probably not one womanin 10.000,000 would have ever suggestedthat way out of the domestic
difficulty.".Detroit Free Press.

WAVES OF WATER.

For over 1.2C0 miles the Nile does
not receive a single tributary stream.
The Jordan is the crookedest rivor

known, winding 213 miles in a distance
of GO.
The Potomac river is only 500 miles

long and in its lower course is rath?r
an estuary than a stream.
The highest of all navigable rivers is

the Tsangpo, which flows for nearly
I,000 miles at an elevation of from
II,000 to 14,000 feet.
The Indus, the second sacred river of

India, is 1,700 miles long. Its waters
have always been considered almost as

holy as those of the Ganges.
Three rivers as big as the Rhine

would just equal in volume the Ganges,three Ganges the Mississippi and
two Mississippis the Amazon.
When free from ice, the Yukon river

13 navigable for large steamers 1,905
miles, a distance more than twice as

great as that from Chicago to New
Orleans.

Tcdllng the Sermon.
The minister of a parish in a part of

New England where doctrinal points
are considered of great importance
says that his test of a satisfactory serto+V»rv AnrvAO l+rt thnt whir»h Is I
UiUll IO lUt- V4 WUMV .

commonly applied.
"My clerical friends In the city tell

rae that so long as their congregations
appear wide awake and interested they
feel encouraged," he said to a visitor,
"but with me it's different.
"Of course I wish to interest the congregation,but if I look over to Deacon

Drew's pew and then to Deacon
Snow's and see them with their eyes
closed and heads nodding I feel that
all is well. Just as surely as I discover
them wide awake and alert after I've
been preaching for ten minutes I know
that there's something wrong to their
minds and that I shall hear what it is
as soon as the service is over.".
Youth's Companion.

Perfume* In Ancient Day*.
Old as the history of the world itself

Is that of the queen of flowers. The
ancient Creeks and Romans reveled in
roses. They were used lavishly at their
feasts. In the time of the republic the

people had their cups of Falernian
wine swimming with blooms, and the

Spartan soldiers after the battle of
Cirrha refused to drink any wine that
was not perfumed with roses, while at
the regatta of Baiae the .whole surface
of the Lucri:ae lake was strewn with
flowers.

Doing No Flarm.

One day Willie, aged five, was crying,and his mamma said:
"Willie, you are getting yonr face all

dirty from crying." And Willie stopiped
long enough ito reply:
"Well, It wasn't clean when I started."And then he went on..Brooklyn

Eagle.
A Collection In Sight.

"Now," said the irate debtor, "if yon
disturb me again you'll get what you're
looking for."

Thanks," replied the urbane collector."I will try to make it con.venient to disturb you at about this
time tomorrow.".Houston Post

Practicallj' all the exports of Africa
are natural products, while her Imports
are exclusively manufactured articles.

A woman's whim is often a man's
ifate..Boston Transcript

Hester's weekly cotton statement for
the lirst ten days of October shows a decreaseunder last year of 5,000, and a decreaseunder same period year before
last of 140,005. For the forty days of the
season that have elapsed the aggregate is
ahead of the same days last year 502,000.
The movement since September 4 shows
receipts at all United States ports to be
1,325,289 against 810,173 last year.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and fever is a bottle of Grove's

i Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
I and quinine in a tasteless form. No cure

J no pay, Price 50c.

ee carloads

JGGIES
Ferent styles and makes,
elv the lightest and lightJo o

ning buggy ever sold here.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.

For State and County officers, and upon
t-a j a j. »!,. Qlnfa Cnn.
rroposun Aiiiciiuincuts iu mt uuiik. institution.Stateof South CarolinaCountyof Bamberg.
Notice is hereby given that the general

election for State and county officers will
be held at the voting precints prescribed
by law in said county, on Tuesday, November4,1902, said day being Tuesday
following the first Monday in November,
as prescribed by law.
At the said election a separate box will

be provided, at which qualified electors
will vote upon the adoption or rejection
of an amendment to the State Constitu-
tion as provided in the following Joint
Resolution.
A Joint Resolution Proposing to Amend

Section II. of Article VII. of the Constitutionof 1895, Relating to Counties
and County Government.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the GeneralAssembly of the State of South Carolina:That the following amendment to

Section II., Article VII., of the Constitution,be agreed to: add to the end thereof
the following words; that this section
shall not apply to the following townships
in the following Counties: Dunkin and
Oaklawn in the County of Greenville; the
townships of Cokesbury, Ninety-Six and)
Cooper in the county of Greenwood; Sul-1
livau Township in the county of Laurens;
Hniett and Pine Grove in the county of
Saluda. That the corporate existence of
said townships be, and the same is hereby,destroyed and all officers under said
townships are abolished and all corporate
agents removed.

Sec. 2. But the question of adopting
this amendment shall be submitted at the
next general election to the electors as

follows: Those in favor of the amend'* it .s * t. At.., r^i
ment snail deposit a nauot wuu iuc iuilowingwords plainly printed or written
thereon: "Constitutional amendment of
Section Eleven of Article Seven of the
Constitution, relating to Counties and
County Government, Yes." Those opposedto said amendment shall cast a ballotwith the following words plainly
printed or written thereon : "Constitutionalamendment of Section Eleven of
Article VII of the Constitution, relating
to counties and county government, No."
Approved the 28th day of February, A.

D., 1902.

Sf.c. 7. There shall be separate and distinctballots and boxes at this election
for the following officers, to wit: 1. Governorand Lieutenant Governor. 2. Other
State officers. 3. State Senator. 4. Membersof the House of Representatives. 5.
County officers. On which shall be the
name or names of the person or persons
voted for as such officers, respectively,
and the office for which they are voted. .

Before the hour fixed for opening the
polls managers and clerks must take and
subscribe the constitutional oath. The
chairman of the board of managers can

administer the oath to the other managers
and to the clerk; a notary public must administerthe oath to the chairman. The
managers elect their chairman and clerk.

Polls at each voting place must be
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed at 4
o'clock p. m., except in the city of Charleston,where they shall be opened at 7 a.

m. and closed at (J p. m.
The managers have the power to fill a

vacancy, ana 11 nunc ui me uiunugeio intendthe citizens cmn appoint from among
the qualified voters the managers, who,
afier being sworn, can conduct the (Election.
At the close of the election, the managersand clerk must proceed publicly to

open the balfot boxes and count the ballotstherein, and continue without adjournmentuntil the same is completed,
and make a statement- of the result for
each office and sign the same.

Within three days thereafter, the chairmanof the board, or some one designated
by the board, must deliver to the commissionersof election the poll list, the
boxes containing the ballots and written
statements of the result of the election.
The following managers of election

have been appointed to hold the election
at the various precints in the said county:
Bamberg.6. E. Bamberg, Wm. McCue,O. A. Simmons.
Midway.Hugh Hutto, F. F. Carroll,

Jr., A. M. Dcmpsey.
Ehrhardt.G. J. fliers, J. D. Quattlebaum,J. Laz. Copeland.
Denmark.C. E. Tyler, G. J. Fogle, D.

F. Hutto.
Farrell's Store.L. E. Cooner, J. A. McCormack,Sam Goodwin.
Govan.W. L. Kennedy, T. A. Hutto,

J. A. Lain.
Olf.r.G. J. Bessinger, W. B. Chitty, A.

L. Kirkland.
Kearse's Mill.John Breland, J. J.

Kearse, A. W. Brabham.
The managers at each precinct named

above are requested to delegate one of
their number to secure boxes and blanks
for the election. They can be secured on
Saturday, November 1st, 1902, at the court
house. J. D. Feldek,

Jeff B. Smith,
W. T. Cave,

Commissioners for State and county electionfor Bamberg county.
Bamberg, S. C., October 11, 1902.

A Wnnk
Stomach

Indigestion Is often caused by overeating.An eminent authority savs
the harm done thu9 exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don't overloadthe stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat,
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food withoutthe stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
soon restore health. Dieting unnecessary.Kodol quickly relieves the feelingof fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals,
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonic.
Prepared only by E. O. DxWitt& Co.,Chicago
The II. bottle contalnaStt tlmeatha fioc. ais*.

Bamberg Pharmacy and A. C. Reynold
To Cure a Cold in One l)ay

; Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
t All druggists refund money if it fails t<

, cure. E. W. Grove's signature is 01

each box, 25c.

ONE CAR LOAD All bought f<
sold at prici

ONE AND TWO=HORSE out of busin<
look whet'iei

Wagons pwr e

Mitchell & Lewis, White Hickory, ll | | nil
and other good makes I Mil

1 OUR LINESI
MILLINERY, SILKS,
DBESS GOODS,
TRIMMINGS,

AND

NOTIONS!
ILL COMPLETE, CHEAP AND UP-TO-DATE.

Mrs. K. I. Shuck& Co.
BAMBERG, S. C.

I j

Mi PR. MOfFETT'S .MBCarts C&olera-lnfantum,
.kMEWWWWWfWBMMMfjfl Diarrhoea,Dysentery, and

HW the Bowel Troubles of

Z%*m£ Costs Osly 25 cents at Druggists, *i§8j&£$&
25 cenU to C. J. MOPFETT. M. D. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

TuSKKaSTila., July 38,1878..Da. C. J. Movtbtt.My Dear Sir t Justice to you demands that I should give you
my experience with your excellent medicine, TEETHINA. Our Uttle girl, just thirteen months old, has had much
trouble teething. F.very remedy was exhausted in the shape of prescriptions from family physicians. Tier bowels
continued to pass off pure blood and burning fever continued for days at a time. Her lire was almost despaired of.
Her mother determined to try TEETHINA, and in a day or two there was a great change.new life had returned.
the bowels were regular, ana thanks to TEETHIXA,the little babe is now doing welL

Yours, etc.. D. W. McIVEB, Editor and Proprietor Tuskegee (Ala.) News.

H]JONES BROTHERSfn
Wo received last Saturday the finest lot of I T

RIIoi ses and Mules brought to this market I

this season. There are several nice matched ¥

teams in this load. If 3*011 are in need of a *

pair of horses or mules you should see ours

at once, as they are going fast. L*

C? ! nnATumc ! S
1^3 | DKU11 j . j

A SACRIFICE IN

MILLINERY GOODS!
The large stock of Ilats, Silks, and Trimmings of the Ehrhardt Millinery Co.,

lately run by Miss May Ehrhardt, is now being sold out below cost, at Reynolds's
Drug Store. Mrs. Reynolds has charge of this department, and you can get a hat
trimmed to suit your notion while you wait.

Pifip Kri TnJlpf Another gross just arrived, scented with Carnation,
rillv All lUilwl OUtty Violet, Oris, Jockey Club, Heliotrope and others
at 25 cents per box.

^nn/lriPC A new ^ot Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Shaving
.llllllll IC* T» 1 Twioonn Qnvinrrno TtonflotrPa OtO.

V^UIllUS^ x 1 iwoi/Oj IIU^voj A/UUMU^WJ vw»

St/ltiftflPfV ^ **ine *'nc °^ enve^°Pes> paper hy the quire, box paper from 5c to

JlllUVlIWiJ 50c, All new and up-to-date; pens, pencils, ink and crayons.

Four Ounces for 25c. Extract Lemon, Vanilla, and Paregoric.

Reynolds's Bell Cologne is put up in 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1.00 sizes.

Reynolds's White Rose liniment "m
not blister. Gives relief in thirty minutes.

Reynolds's Cod Liver Oil Emulsion and is recommended by physiciansfor consumption, colds, weak lungs, and wasting diseases. 75c. per pint.

Reynolds's Swedish Hair Tonic out and give vigor to its growth.
Sold under a guarantee. 50 cents per pint.

Nubian Tea, Black Draught, Granger's, and Simmons' Liver Regulators are

selling at 20 cents per package.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, and Chemicals, Diamond
Dyes, Spectacles, and School Books.

A. G. REYNOLDS,
.-« * a O r*
briKJnAKL' 19 o. v.

Boggies^Wagons I rTTeveiy^tou^
We have received one carload of Ito ^^1^ village

ANCHOR BUGGIES. g§|may be had.
One carload of bBltllC

ENGER BUGGIES. ^ Uiha
and one carload of the famous |j|\ IVIIufl

IIAYDOCK BUGGIES. A >*
. IfSlid AyIA

We can surely suit you in a vehicle of If ly
, | an}' description. r \r

Full line of HARNESS, Ul RQQR
1 LAP ROBES,

WWWW I

twhips,etc. ^hat makes your I
; Don't fail to see us before buying a hOYSCŜI
. Buggy or Wagon.

® jj
1 We can and will save you money.

:jones bros., Oraigehrg CollegiatE Institute,
! BAMBERG, S. . ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Sf\ IV/I A \/CI CI rN Beautiful and healthful location. ArteV3.IVIA Y rl CLU, s»an water. Repaired and remodeled
buildings. Special courses in music, art,

k and elocution. Co-educatianal. Prepares
for the junior and sophomore classes in

-.....
the best colleges of the country, or the

ATTORNEY AT LAWi business requirements of life. Thorough
" and systematic foundation work the aim.

' Next session begins September 24, 1902.
1 For catalogue and particulars write to

DENMARK, S. C. -
JAS' R

: ^

-£ »/ ->'*£ -v'

^

sr Spot Cash and will be I
9s that put competition |
jss. Come in and take a 8
1 you want to buy or not. 8
.sed to show my line. |

k Bambenl
master's sale.

The State of South Carolina.Bamberg
County.In Common Pleas.
Hermine Dickinson and Clinton Dickinson,by tbeir guardian ad litem, G.

Moyc Dickinson, Plaintiffs, against D. H.
Counts, Defendant. Partition.
Pursuant to decree of his Honor Judge*

James Aldrich made in above stated
cause, 12th day ofJune, A. D., 1902,1 will
sell at public outcry in front of the Court
House door in Bamberg, on Nov. 3,1902,
to the highest bidder all that certain lot M
or parcel of land, with the buildings
thereon, lying and situate in the corporate
1! !i. -rxL. T1 1.^ J 3
minis 01 me iuwu ui Damuerg auu uuusued,North by lands of Margaret Lee; East
by vacant lot formerly owned by J. T.
O'Neal; South by lands of J. A. Vernon;
West by public road or street known aa
Cox Avenue. Terms of sale cash, purchaserto pay for papers. ~/-ja

H. C. POLK,
Master Bamberg County.

Bamberg, S. C., October 14,1902.
SALE PERSONAL PROPERTY. 4
By virtue of power vested in me by

the Probate Court of Bamberg county as
Administratrix of the estate of Geo. P.
Bamberg, deceased, I will offer for sale
at public outcry to the highest bidder for ^
cash, at the shops in the town of Bamberg
known as Bamberg Wagon Works, on

Monday, November 3rd, 1902, ?dl the
personal property of said estate, consistingin part of live buggies, one wagon,
one mowing machine,several sets harness,
and possibly other articles. Sale will take
place at 12 o'clock noon.

Mas. M. E. BAMBERG,
Administratrix.

Bamberg. S. C., October 14,1902. WARNING
NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned not to
trespass upon lands of the undersigned,
for the purpose of hunting or for any
other purpose whatsoever. Violators
will be dealt with according to law,

J. E. Bishop, J. S. Bishop,
J. P. Bishop, G. B. Clayton, :m
C. R. Clayton, B. T. Zeiglkk,

J. C. COPELAND.
Ehrhardtj S. C., October 11,1902. ^

WARNING NOTICE.
' All persons are hereby forbidden to
trespass upon lands of the undersigned
for any purpose whatsoever. Violators
will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. W. M. McCue,

J. E. Brown, .

Mrs. G. W. Garland.
Bamberg, S. C., Sept. 27,1902.
BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

United States of America.District of
South Carolina.In the District Court.
In the matter of John J. Jones, Bankrupt.Petitionfor Discharge in Bankruptcy.
On this 3 day of October, A. D., 1902,

on reading the foregoing petition, it is.
Ordered by the Court, that a hearing be

had upon the same on the 13th day of
October, A. D., 1902, before said court, at
Charleston, in said district, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon; and that notice thereof
be published in The Bamberg Herald, a

newspaper printed in said district, and
that all known creditors and other persons
in interest may appear at the said time
and place and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.
And it is further ordered by the Court,

that the clerk shall send by mail to all
known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them at their
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable William H.

Brawley, Judge of the said Court, and the
<aeal thereof at Charleston, in said dis- '

trict, on the 3rd day of October, A. D.,
1902. (Seal) C. J. C. HUT80N,

.
Clerk. "jg

far Si al Lot Met!" .1
1 House and Lot on Railroad Avenue.
1 House and Lot on Cannon street.
1 House and Lot on Midway street,
1 Farm, 2 miles southwest of Bamberg,
250 acres. Special bargain.

1 Brick Store on Main street.
1 Two story Brick store on Main street.
R. S. Simmons tract, containing 127 acres,

60 acres cleared, 3-room dwelling with
piazza running full length, barn, stables
and other out buildings, all new, good
well water 61i feet, good garden and
orchard, 2 miles South-east ofBamberg.
A bargain at $1,300.

One six-room dwelling,with large passage
and piazza, fire-place in every room,
barn and stables, bored well 114 feet
deep, and 19 acres of land, all in corporatelimits; a special bargain at $1,150.
Also several Farms, all at prices to suit

the times. If you want a bargain come
and see rae.

J. T. O'NEAL,
Real Egtate Agent, - - Bamberg, S. C.

TAX NOTICE.
The treasurer's office will be open for

the collection of State, county, school
and all other taxes from the 15th day of
October, 1902, until the 31st day of December,1902, inclusive. For the convenience *

of the taxpayers I will be at the following
places on the days and dates named below.
" 1- mi A XT'
uenmurh., x uuisuaj* auui uuaj, ww

l>er 23d and 24th.
Lees, Tuesday, October 28th.
Govan, Thursday, October 30th.
Olar, Thursday, November 6th.
Ehrhardt, Monday and Tuesday, November,10th and 11th.
Hunter's Chapel, Wednesday, November'JL2£h.
Farrell's Store, Thursday, November

13th:'"V-'" ,
Tne following is the tax levy:

'

« M
For State purposes, 5 mills; for county

purposes, 4 mills; constitutional school, 3 .

mills, making a total of 12 mills.
Special school levies:
Bamberg, No. 14,1£ mills.
Hunter's Chapel, No. 50,1 milL
Denmark, No. 21, 3 mills.
Binnaker's, No. 45, 3 mills.
Barbary Branch, No. 48, 2i mills,
Govan, No. 36, 3 mills.
Cuffie Creek, No. 55, 2 mills.
Clear Pond, No. 25, 2 mills.
Olar, No. 43, 2 mills.
Lees, No. 47, 2 mills.
Oak Grove, No. 30, 3 mills.
Hopewell, No. 1, 3 mills.

1 Hampton, No. 3, 2 mills.
Midway, No. 2, 2 mills.
Ehrhardt, No. 24, 2 mills.
Colston, No. 26,1 mill.
Denmark road district, 1 mill.

.A^A««TA KA /lAmmnfotiAn^
X Will rCCCI V C tug ii/au vvuiuiuvtttivu

tax (|1.00) from October loth, untilJB^BSwfcS
February 1st, 1903.

JNO. F. FOLK, - /?
Treasurer Bamberg County.

ENGINES, BOILERS 1
GINS and PRESSES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin Press,
Cane, Mill and Shingle Outfits. Build*
ing, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and RailroadCastings; Railroad, Mill, Factory
and Machinists' Supplies. Belting, Pack
ing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Files
Oilers, Etc., cast every day. Work 150
hands.

uiMUirksMrco a
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin
Works. Reoairing Promptly Done.

V


